Chickpea (*Cicer arietinum* L.) is one of the most important cool season legume crop and play important roles in human diet as a cheap protein source. Legume crops as well as chickpea can fix nitrogen through symbiotic bacteria in their root nodules and play important roles in crop rotation and sustainable agriculture ([@b14-ppj-35-321]; [@b16-ppj-35-321]). Chickpea is originated from Near Eastern (India and Afghanistan), Central Asian (Turkey, Iran) and Mediterranean regions (Israel, Syria and North Africa) ([@b41-ppj-35-321]; [@b45-ppj-35-321]). Chickpea production globally is low and narrow genetic base of cultivated chickpea making them very susceptible and vulnerable to abiotic and biotic stresses such as Ascochyta blight (AB) and Fusarium wilt ([@b15-ppj-35-321]; [@b18-ppj-35-321]). Ascochyta blight disease caused by *Ascochyta rabiei* (Pass.) Lab. (Telomorph: *Didymella rabiei*) (Kov.) is one of the most destructive diseases in chickpea worldwide that annually showed epidemic in cool and humid area ([@b2-ppj-35-321]; [@b28-ppj-35-321]). Chickpea yield losses caused by *A. rabiei* in favorable cool and humid climates in in Iran may reach up to 100% ([@b36-ppj-35-321]; [@b44-ppj-35-321]; [@b46-ppj-35-321]). *A. rabiei* have sexual and asexual fruiting bodies, therefore high degree of genetic diversity and pathogenicity has been reported in most epidemic regions for *A. rabiei* ([@b5-ppj-35-321]; [@b33-ppj-35-321]; [@b35-ppj-35-321]). Highly virulence diversity of *A. rabiei* with six physiological races in Syria and Lebanon ([@b31-ppj-35-321]), 11 pathotypes in USA ([@b19-ppj-35-321]) and 14 pathotypes group in Canada ([@b11-ppj-35-321]) has been reported. Different strategies for integrated diseases management in chickpea including crop rotation, adjusting sowing dates, application of fungicides and use of AB-resistance sources have been recommended in chickpea production ([@b7-ppj-35-321]; [@b21-ppj-35-321]; [@b43-ppj-35-321]). Changes in pathogen population, mutation and variability of pathotypes in *A. rabiei* lead to breakdown durable resistant in common resistance sources in chickpea breeding programs ([@b20-ppj-35-321]).

Therefore, the knowledge about pathogen aggressiveness and pathotypes differentiation could likely lead to better management of disease and proper decisions in breeding programs ([@b1-ppj-35-321]; [@b2-ppj-35-321]; [@b3-ppj-35-321]; [@b6-ppj-35-321]). In other hands, identification of new sources of resistant to *A. rabiei* can help and support breeders to improve commercial cultivars for resistance to this disease. Therefore, screening diverse germplasm sources is necessary to identify and integrate resistant genotypes in breeding programs ([@b2-ppj-35-321]; [@b21-ppj-35-321]). Sufficient genetic variation for resistance to *A. rabiei* in chickpea has been reported previously ([@b8-ppj-35-321]; [@b23-ppj-35-321]). Genetic of resistance to *A. rabiei* is controlled by a single recessive gene ([@b39-ppj-35-321]) or a dominant gene ([@b37-ppj-35-321]). Previous studies demonstrated that the resistance to AB may be controlled by complex genetic inheritance of two dominant genes or complementary genes ([@b13-ppj-35-321]; [@b24-ppj-35-321]).

Despite this information, the identification of new resistance sources remains a challenging proposition due to complex genetic base of resistance, high genetic diversity of pathogen population and emergence of new pathotypes of *A. rabiei* ([@b35-ppj-35-321]). Breeding programs for resistance to *A. rabiei* and fusarium wilt are the major focuses in chickpea breeding programs in Iran. Landraces and local Iranian genotypes are very susceptible to *A. rabiei* ([@b20-ppj-35-321]), therefore, most widely used resistance sources in chickpea breeding programs have been supplied by International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) and International Center for Agriculture Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA).

The present study was aimed to determine the pathogenic variability identification of 32 *A. rabiei* isolates collected from west of Iran and identification of resistance spectra of 165 chickpea genotypes against six different known *A. rabiei* races. Most of chickpea genotypes used in this study imported from ICARDA and used as advanced breeding lines in chickpea programs.

Materials and Methods
=====================

*A. rabiei* sampling and isolation
----------------------------------

Ascochyta blight infected chickpea fields were chosen in Kermanshah and Illam province (west of Iran). Thirty--two separate fields (10 km distance) were chosen and infected leaves stem and pods were collected during 2017 and 2018 growing season. To isolate the *A. rabiei* fungus, infected samples were surface-sterilized with hypochlorite sodium (0.5%) for 2 min, and washed twice with sterilized distilled water. Samples were plated on CSMDA (chickpea seed meal 40 g, dextrose 20 g and agar 18 g in 1 l sterilized distilled water). Plates were incubated for 7--10 days at 20--22°C. Single pycnidia isolates were purified from plates and stored on CSMDA for pathogenicity tests.

Pathogenicity test
------------------

The pathogenicity test was conducted on susceptible cultivar "Bivanij" under controlled greenhouse. Pre-cultures of 32 *A. rabiei* isolates were prepared on CSMDA medium. 2--4 mm of these pre-cultures was then used to inoculate 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 40 ml of potato dextrose broth (PDB) and incubated on shaker for five days at 20--22°C. Ten days oil plants of susceptible check cultivar "Bivanij" were inoculated using *A. rabiei* medium adjusted to 5 × 10^5^ spores/ml supplemented with 0.15% of Tween 20 (MERCK^®^, Nottingham, UK). The inoculated plants were covered by dark plastic which was removed after 24 h. The inoculated plants were kept in greenhouse for 14 days. During the experiment, environmental conditions were kept at 22/18°C (day/night rhythm) with 14-h photoperiod and 90% humidity. 14-days after inoculation, disease reaction of susceptible check against *A. rabiei* isolates was assessed using 0--9 rating scale as described previously ([@b11-ppj-35-321]; [@b26-ppj-35-321]; [@b29-ppj-35-321]) as follow: 0 = no symptom or small lesions (highly resistant); 1= few and small lesions on the apical stems (highly resistant); 2 = small girdling stem lesions low down on some branches (resistant); 3 = lesions up to 5--6 mm in size and 1--2 branches broken (resistant); 4 = lesions (2--5 mm in size) obviously on most part of plant and several branches broken (moderately resistant); 5 = many large lesions and defoliation initiated and half of branches broken (moderately susceptible); 6 = lesions as in 5, with more defoliation, broken stems and dry branches (susceptible); 7 = many large lesions as in 5 and 6, with obviously defoliation and broken branches (up to 70%) and up to 25% of plants killed (susceptible); 8 = symptoms as in 7 and up to 50% of plants killed (highly susceptible); 9 = symptoms as in 8 and all plants killed (highly susceptible).

Differential genotypes and virulence diversity of *A. rabiei* isolates
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Seven chickpea genotypes ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}) were obtained from ICRISAT and ICARD as identified previously ([@b10-ppj-35-321]; [@b20-ppj-35-321]; [@b34-ppj-35-321]) were utilized as differentials representing resistant (ILC202 and ILC72), moderately resistance (ILC5928 and ICC3996), moderately susceptible (ILC194) and susceptible (ILC1929 and PCH215) genotypes. The pathogenicity test of 32 *A. rabiei* isolates were assessed on seven chickpea differentials based on their virulence/avirulence responses with different *A. rabiei* isolates. Five seeds form each genotype was sown in pods containing soil, peat and sand (1:1:2, v/v/v). Pathogenicity test procedures (inoculation and disease reaction) were same as described for pathogenicity test. 14-days after inoculation differentials were assessed for their reaction against 32 *A. rabiei* isolates based on 0--9 rating scale as described previously ([@b11-ppj-35-321]; [@b26-ppj-35-321]; [@b29-ppj-35-321]). Physiologic races of 32 isolates of *A. rabiei* collected were determined using seven chickpea standard differential cultivars as described by [@b34-ppj-35-321]. Experiment was carried out in randomized complete factorial design with three replications.

Characterization of resistance sources in chickpea germplasm
------------------------------------------------------------

One hundred and sixty five chickpea genotypes (20 Iranian landrace *Desi* accessions and 145 *Kabuli* accessions) were assessed for resistance/susceptibility pattern against different *A. rabiei* races. Genotypes name, origin and pedigree of chickpea genotypes summarized in Supplementary Table 1.

Six isolates that representing different races of *A. rabiei* were chosen from first experiment (AR9, AR13, AR18, AR23, AR28 and AR32). To evaluate 165 chickpea genotypes against *A. rabiei* races, five seeds form each genotype was sown in pods containing soil, peat and sand (1:1:2, v/v/v) in randomized complete factorial design with three replications under greenhouse condition. Fourteen days old seedlings were spray-inoculated with 5 × 10^5^ spores/ml suspension. During the experiment, environmental conditions were kept at 22/18°C (day/night rhythm) with 14-h photoperiod and 90% humidity. Two weeks after inoculation, disease ratings of Ascochyta blight were made by using 0--9 rating scale ([@b11-ppj-35-321]; [@b26-ppj-35-321]; [@b29-ppj-35-321]).

Data analysis
-------------

The experimental design of the present study was a randomized complete factorial design with three replications. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data for differential and chickpea germplasm was performed using SAS program (SAS Institute Inc, 2001). Principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis of differential and chickpea genotypes according to disease severity rate data by each isolate as well as for tested isolates were performed using the un-weighted pair-group method (UPGMA) and the dissimilarity matrix was measured using ward's method implemented in SAS JMP software (SAS 2012).

Results
=======

*A. rabiei* isolates virulence and race identification
------------------------------------------------------

ANOVA analysis showed high significant effects (*P* ≤ 0.01) of isolates, differentials and isolate × differentials interactions based on Ascochyta blight scores on 0--9 scale ([Table 1](#t1-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}). The resistant and susceptible pattern of seven differential genotypes and susceptible cultivar "Bivanij" are given in [Table 2](#t2-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}. Results from susceptible cultivar showed high aggressiveness (grades from 7 to 9) for all tested *A. rabiei* races. For all isolates, symptoms initially appeared as irregular white spots on leaves and light green lesions on stems between 4 to 7 days after inoculation. Diseases severity increased with time and after 14 days dried broken stems and killed plants were observed in susceptible check (Bivanij cv.). Increasing the disease severity for all isolates was same, although symptoms for isolates belonged to race VI appeared 2--3 days earlier. The blight severity was recorded on a 1--9 scale as suggested by [@b11-ppj-35-321] and [@b29-ppj-35-321]. In order to score differentials and to identify the pathogentic groups of isolates, plants with 0 to 4 score were categorized as resistant and 5--9 susceptible making simple the count of resistant and susceptible plant. Based on diseases severity rate of differentials cultivars, isolated grouped into six pathogenic groups as described by [@b34-ppj-35-321].

The differential genotypes, ILC1929 was highly susceptible to all isolates, while ILC202 was the most resistant genotype that showed resistance responses to all isolates except against three isolates belonging to race VI. Differential genotypes, ILC5928 showed resistance reaction to most of isolates, except for 8 isolates belonging to pathotype III ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}). The most and least frequent races were race I and race V, respectively. Isolated collected from "Kermanshah" province characterized for six races, while isolated from "Illam" province characterized only for race I, II and IV. Overall, results from differential genotypes grouped *A. rabiei* isolates into six pathotypes including 9 isolates for race I, 5 isolates for race II, 8 isolates for race III, 5 isolates for race IV, 2 isolates for race V and 3 isolates for race VI ([Table 2](#t2-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}). Principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis of *A. rabiei* tested on differentials grouped isolates into three clusters ([Fig. 1](#f1-ppj-35-321){ref-type="fig"}). Isolated belonged to race II and III grouped in first cluster, race I in second cluster and race IV, V and VI in third cluster.

Resistance spectra of chickpea genotypes towards six races of *A. rabiei*
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

ANOVA analysis showed high significant (*P* ≤ 0.01) differences between chickpea genotypes for their interactions with *A. rabiei* races ([Table 3](#t3-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}). The chickpea-isolates interaction effect analysis was highly significant (*P* ≤ 0.01). Significant (*P* \< 0.01) differences among the chickpea genotypes indicated that they varied in their responses to infection by the different *A. rabiei* races.

The resistance spectra of 165 chickpea genotypes against six *A. rabiei* races presented in Supplementary Table 2. In order to characterize the susceptible and resistance genotypes based on score 0--9, plants with 0 to 4 score were categorized as resistant and 5--9 susceptible, as described previously by [@b23-ppj-35-321] and [@b34-ppj-35-321]. Among all interactions (n = 990), 259 resistance responses (DS ≤ 4) were identified, which 129 responses were considered as highly resistances (DS ≤ 2) (Supplementary Table 2). Resistance spectra of chickpea genotypes showed more resistance rate to race I (49.70%) and race III (35.15%), while there were no resistance genotypes to race VI. Out of 165 chickpea genotypes, 38 genotypes (23%) showed no race specific responses and were susceptible to all races. In contrast, two genotypes (FLIP02-04C and FLIP06-65C) were resistant (disease severity ≤ 4) to all races, except for race VI, while FlIP02-04C was also partially resistant to race VI. Nine genotypes showed specific resistance to four races (Supplementary Table 2). Cluster analysis and principal component analysis (PCA) based on mean disease severity data of each genotype against six *A. rabiei* races grouped 165 chickpea genotypes in four distinct clusters ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-35-321){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-ppj-35-321){ref-type="fig"}). First cluster contained 46 genotypes including three Iranian cultivars (Arman, Hashem and Kaka). Mean diseases severity for genotypes belonging to this cluster showed resistance spectra to race I and highly susceptible to other races ([Table 4](#t4-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}). Cluster II comprised 47 genotypes that mean diseases severity of genotypes showed resistance interaction to race III, moderate resistance to race I and IV and highly susceptible to race II, V and VI. Cluster III comprised 35 genotypes including three Iranian cultivars (ILC482, Adel and Azad). Genotypes belonged to this cluster showed resistance interaction to race I, race II and race III, moderately susceptibility to race IV and V and high susceptibility to race VI. Mean diseases severity of genotypes belonged to this cluster ranged from 2.24 (race II) to 7.59 (race VI). Cluster IV comprised 34 genotypes that all genotypes showed highly susceptibility to all *A. rabiei* races ([Table 4](#t4-ppj-35-321){ref-type="table"}). All 'desi' chickpea accessions grouped in cluster IV and showed highly susceptibility to all *A. rabiei* races.

Discussion
==========

Ascochyta blight (AB), caused by *A. rabiei* is one of the most destructive foliar diseases of chickpea worldwide. Complete yield losses in chickpea due to AB have been reported to occur under favorable environmental conditions ([@b28-ppj-35-321]; [@b35-ppj-35-321]). Despite extensive breeding programs, narrow genetic base in chickpea to biotic and abiotic stresses has been reported ([@b15-ppj-35-321]; [@b27-ppj-35-321]). Most of known AB-resistance sources used in breeding programs have non complete resistance ([@b9-ppj-35-321]). Characterization and development of new resistance sources to AB has been challenging and affected by several factors such as complex genetic basis of resistance and high pressure on the pathogen populations due to widespread cultivation of unique improved chickpea cultivars that confer to high variability in pathogen population ([@b12-ppj-35-321]; [@b25-ppj-35-321]). Therefore, characterization of new resistance sources to AB and utilization in breeding programs is prerequisite. In the present study, initially 32 *A. rabiei* isolates collected from west of Iran were analyzed for their pathogenicity on seven different chickpea differential genotypes. The *A. rabiei* isolates were characterized for six different pathotypes/races, where the race I and race III have more frequent in isolates. Race V and VI showed highly virulence on most of differential, while race I showed least aggressiveness.

The present results are supported by the findings of Turkkan and Dolar (2006) and [@b34-ppj-35-321] who reported 6 distinct pathotypes/races of *A. rabiei* based virulence reactions on chickpea differential genotypes. Variable number of races of *A. rabiei* has been reported previously ([@b4-ppj-35-321]; [@b22-ppj-35-321]; [@b30-ppj-35-321]). This variability in reported pathotypes/races for chickpea might be due to unavailability of standardized differentials and existence of high genetic variation of *A. rabiei* population worldwide ([@b6-ppj-35-321]).

Our finding is in agreement with earlier reports for a difference in aggressiveness of *A. rabiei* isolates from Iran ([@b36-ppj-35-321]; [@b43-ppj-35-321]) and India ([@b22-ppj-35-321]). Highly genetic diversity and aggressiveness of *A. rabiei* isolates collected from "Kermanshah" province can be concluded by highly sexual reproduction and recombination in *A. rabiei* population or selection pressure imposed by improved cultivars on pathogen that lead to change of *A. rabiei* local population and breaking down of resistance. These finding is important as complementary information about pathogenic variability and race dispersive of Iranian *A. rabiei* isolates.

In the second experiment we report the interactions of 165 chickpea genotypes against six *A. rabiei* races. Among all interactions (990), we identified 259 resistance interactions (disease severity *P* ≤ 4), which 129 was highly resistance. Approximately, half of genotypes were resistance to race I, while all tested chickpea genotypes were susceptible to race VI. Our results showed that all black chickpea genotypes (*Desi* type) were highly susceptible to all *A. rabiei* races. This is in agreement with previous reports on chickpea *Desi* genotypes ([@b2-ppj-35-321]; [@b32-ppj-35-321]), even there are a few reports for resistance sources in *Desi* chickpea genotypes ([@b21-ppj-35-321]). This could be concluded by using different isolates, intervals of inoculation and different methods of grouping genotypes into resistant or susceptible ([@b23-ppj-35-321]). In this study, nine genotypes showed resistant interaction with race I to race V and two genotypes (FLIP02-04C and FLIP06-65C) were resistant to all races (moderately susceptible/resistant to race VI). These genotypes may possess broad-spectrum resistance gene(s) or a combination of diverse yet-unknown AB-resistant genes and, hence, can be effectively used in chickpea breeding programs. All Iranian chickpea cultivars showed susceptible interaction with *A. rabiei* race, except for race I. Therefore, this narrow resistance background of improved cultivars, forced breeders to introduce new resistant sources of AB into Iranian chickpea breeding programs for effective management of this disease in dryland areas.

Interactions between isolates or races used in this study, showed the lack of a genotype with complete resistance. Genetics of resistance to AB in chickpea is quantitative and controlled by a single dominant or recessive gene ([@b23-ppj-35-321]; [@b38-ppj-35-321], [@b40-ppj-35-321]) that can be easily broken by appearance of new races of pathogen ([@b2-ppj-35-321]; [@b17-ppj-35-321]). Most of resistance sources to AB in chickpea have been supplied by ICARDA and ICRISAT and used in international breeding programs worldwide. A number of resistance sources identifies, although non genotypes possesses complete resistance ([@b29-ppj-35-321]; [@b35-ppj-35-321]). Most of the genotypes used in this study originated from ICARDA and are common resistance sources in many different chickpea breeding programs worldwide as well as in Iran ([@b20-ppj-35-321]; [@b34-ppj-35-321]). They have same genotypes (FLIP98-52C, FLIP98-28C, FLIP98-15C and FLIP98-28C) in their pedigree; Therefore, this narrow genetic base of resistance sources is a challenge for finding a genotype with complete resistance to all known *A. rabiei* races.

In conclusion, the results of this study provide useful information not only about virulence profile of *A. rabiei* isolates collected from west of Iran but also elucidate the resistance pattern of chickpea genotypes against different races of *A. rabiei.* We found that different races of *A. rabiei* have a broad virulence spectrum against large studied chickpea germplasm used in this study. Nevertheless, it appears that employment of resistance sources with different interactions with *A. rabiei* races could be very useful to control the disease. These findings could be considerably important for selection and integration of AB-resistance genes into chickpea breeding programs for AB management. The newly identified highly resistance genotypes may contain novel resistance genes that their identifications remain to be investigated in the future.
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![Cluster analysis of chickpea genotypes based on mean disease severity data against six *Ascochyta rabiei* races. Note that 165 chickpea genotypes grouped in four distinct clusters.](ppj-35-321f2){#f2-ppj-35-321}

![Principal component analysis (PCA) of 165 chickpea genotypes based on mean disease severity data against six *Ascochyta rabiei* races.](ppj-35-321f3){#f3-ppj-35-321}

###### 

Analysis of variance of the interaction between chickpea differential cultivars and *Ascochyta rabiei* isolates under greenhouse conditions

  S.O.V                     *df*   Mean of Square   *F* value
  ------------------------- ------ ---------------- -----------
  Isolate                   31     13.21            7.42\*\*
  Differentials             6      10.36            5.82\*\*
  Isolate × differentials   186    7.57             4.25\*\*
  Error                     448    1.78             

###### 

Disease reaction and pathogenicity test of 32 *Ascochyta rabiei* isolates of chickpea differentials

  Isolate   Collection site   Bibvanij (Susceptible check)   ILC1929   ILC5928   ILC202   ILC72   ICC3996   ILC194   PCH215   Pathogenic group (Race)
  --------- ----------------- ------------------------------ --------- --------- -------- ------- --------- -------- -------- -------------------------
  AR1       Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR2       Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR3       Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR4       Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR5       Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR6       Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR7       Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR8       Illam             7(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR9       Illam             8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        R        **I**
  AR10      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        S        **II**
  AR11      Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        S        **II**
  AR12      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        S        **II**
  AR13      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        S        **II**
  AR14      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       R         R        S        **II**
  AR15      Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR16      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR17      Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR18      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR19      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR20      Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR21      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR22      Illam             7(S)                           S         S         R        R       R         S        S        **III**
  AR23      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        R       S         S        S        **IV**
  AR24      Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       S         S        S        **IV**
  AR25      Kermanshah        7(S)                           S         R         R        R       S         S        S        **IV**
  AR26      Illam             7(S)                           S         R         R        R       S         S        S        **IV**
  AR27      Illam             8(S)                           S         R         R        R       S         S        S        **IV**
  AR28      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        S       S         S        S        **V**
  AR29      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         R        S       S         S        S        **V**
  AR30      Kermanshah        8(S)                           S         R         S        S       S         S        S        **VI**
  AR31      Kermanshah        9(S)                           S         R         S        S       S         S        S        **VI**
  AR32      Kermanshah        9(S)                           S         R         S        S       S         S        S        **VI**

###### 

Analysis of variance of the interaction between 165 chickpea genotypes and six *Ascochyta rabiei* isolates under greenhouse conditions

  S.O.V                 *df*   Mean of Square   *F* value
  --------------------- ------ ---------------- -----------
  Isolate               5      32.19            7.75\*\*
  genotypes             164    139.78           33.68\*\*
  Isolate × genotypes   820    53.72            12.94\*\*
  Error                 1980   4.15             

###### 

Means of chickpea genotypes response to different*Ascochyta rabiei* races in four clusters

  Cluster   No. Genotype   Race I (AR9)   Race II (AR13)   Race III (AR18)   Race IV (AR23)   Race V (AR28)   Race VI (AR32)
  --------- -------------- -------------- ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------
  I         46             3.14           8.00             6.30              6.35             8.04            8.08
  II        47             4.20           6.43             3.17              4.02             5.98            7.38
  III       35             2.94           2.24             4.43              5.54             5.45            7.59
  IV        34             8.72           8.36             8.55              8.45             6.86            8.09
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